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Radio Correspondent
Some idea of the amount of work
needed in putting on a television
programme was gained by a visit
behind the scenes of this week's TV
~emonstrations held in a city sh~p
by an Auckland radio and television
company. Part of the stor~ had
been converted' intt) a television
studio with two .theatres for viewing'
the programmes in other parts of
the building. , Here television receiv-ers had been set up to allow
the audience to watch the programmes.
Another receiver was ,placed in the
shop window 'and' it was from this
position that many hundreds of Dunedin people were alJ)le' to get an e~
cellent idea of what television is like.
The purpOse of the demonstration
was to show the PU,bliC, wh,at television
could do, and this was successfully
achieved by stage shows by local
,,' musIcal groups, films and some outside'
'telecasts.
No attempt was made to provide a
programme on the scale of an operating television station. Such an effort
would have required a large amount
of planning. rehearsals, more equipc
I rnen!. stage scenes and numerous , other
items. Neverthcless, the programmes
were enjoyed by the thousands \vho
have watched the demonstrations during the past ft vc days.
E'rorn first appearance, the studio
I looked something like a miniature film
studio, but the mass of cables running
along the floor to the control room
changed any idea of Hollywood.
Bathed under batteries of powerful
I lights, the stage commanded the attention, and those who were on TV
really knj!w Iwhat it felt like under
the heat of the lamps.. A little relief was given the announcer. who
",'as seated at a small table throughout most of the live programmes. by
an electric fan. '
QUICK CHANGES
I
The showing of films allowed the
studio director to get the artists for
live shows in position for the fol lowing programme. The nicking 01'1'
arid on of the ligh ts signalled that
I a live programme was about to begin
., and those in the studio stood by a~
the camera was trained on the announcer for his introduction. With
only one ,camera for the stage show5,
I it meant quick switcl1ing to the centre
-I, of the st age by the operator. The light
controllers with floodlights and spot-
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lights ' were also required to be quick
to direct the lights on those being
televised.
In normal studio ' telecasting, the
cameraman watched the scenes he was
shooting through the viewfinder on the
camera. For the bunediri demonstration, the small camera. which is designed more for industrial television
work and can be adapted for other
uses such as this demonstration, was
dit-ected by the operator by watching
the monitor receiver. Seated at a small
amplifier. the fOund controller kept a
watch on the levels of the sound coming from the boom microphone suspended from the end of a large arm
over the stage.
In the corner opposite the stage was
the nerve centre of the demonstration
-the control room where the technical
equipment was located. In front of
the control panels. the technical coritroller· kept a watchful eye and ear
on the w h ole programmf'. From this
po~ition he gave directions over a
separate sound channel to the cameraman and the announcer. On his part
rested t.h e success of the television
broadcast.
In this area was the telecine section
where films were shown on the television circuit. A camera focused in
front of a 16mm film proiector picked
up the films and p<lssed the scenes on
to the receivers, It is interesting to
note that both the cameras with the
exception of t,hc main tubes wer p •
made in New Zealand as was most of
the other equipment.

H ghl2.nds in Mal "a. The sole surIV or was Driver Thomas Lee, a young
('gular British Army soldier, who was
'lung clear of the wreckage. Shocked,
burned on the hands. and with a
broken ankle, Lee remembered enough
0_ the jungle survival course he had
• l. r dergone a few weeks earlier to rerr ain near the gutted aircraft for two
Jays awaiting rescu,'.
On the third
day he set off vlone, misslIlg the search
party by hours.
The story of his 12-day. step-bY'-step
"ght through the dense jungle, \veapolless. rain-soaked, his only food a
daily handful of rice. will be told m
" half-hour programme. "Missin!,;
Believed Killed." to be heard from ne
B.B.C:s General Overseas Service on
Friday, April 19, at 6.30 p.m.
The well-known Australian '1aturalist. Mr Crosbie Morrison, who was in
Dunedin recentlv for the Science Congress, has recorded a series of 26
quarter-hour talks for the New Zealand Broadcasting SeI vice
The first in this series of "Wildlife
IJ1 New Zealand" can be heard tomo"row from 4YA at 1.30 p.m. :\11' Morr"
son visited a number of conservation
a "eas in New Zealand after he left
Dunedin, and will tell listeners about
. hat he found on these visits. Of
Jecial in terest will be his talk on a
\ sit to the royal albatross colony 01
the Otago Pel insula.

CO:lllSG PROGRA~IiVlES
Sunday: 4ZB. 9 p rr .. 1957 Promen,,( e Conce r • 4YA 9.15. "Julius Caesal''' (play). Monday: 4YA, 7.12 p.m,
. But for This Ban' "-Bishop Selwyn
Talk by Celia and Cecil Manson. 4YC,
9.45 p.m .... Day of Wrath" (play)
Tlle,day: 4YC, 7.38 p,m., Creative Col.)11 alism. the first in a series of talks
by Professor W, P. Morrell. 4YA, 10.30
Fm .. Portrai: fr?m Life-J. E. Strac- I
.lan. Wednesda). 4YA, 7.30 p.m., KaIkorai Bras~ Band. 9.15 p.m.. .. The I
Crucifixion.
Thursday: 4ye, 7.15
p.m.. .. Rhythm in Music' talk by
F.rnest Jen':1er 4YA, 9.45 p.m .... Par
son s F1iLg (! lay)

'\l , OAl' 81\;GI:'IlG
Henry \V ul(e \\ 1'0 le st ve;I' p ('n ed a se. es or A'TIe ·.can folk songs
from the national stat ons will return
011lght \\ ith anolhe' sel"! 5 pf the S8me
L VPE of music
American barf'. !VIr Vv alter IS d
knowledgable amateur of AmeriCa],
lolk songs who has studied this type
(1f mUS1C for many years. NO\\ livi'1~
1
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10nneI"ly a correspondent for the Assoctatr <i Pl'PSS }"[ld in news service .md
t)1" American Al'my newspaper, Stars
,I'd Stripes. He is no\\ 1 copy\\' ite
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le new sNies that will begin to
) I· rOr:l 4Y A 8t 'l,30. Henry WaltE'
II i'"lude son"o o~ cou ;jng and
.(' np1.1 nt socr: I sopg~. nE gro folk
S0W!"S, \\ hite spiri. 1, Is. of .. h' r"E'5 and
II'd C'lSl'S' and pi " men at work"
,
"All D:1Y Sinsi 1~ . provpd pOl)Ule I' .
jth li,;te ]('13 when it w< s la·t on the
I' nnd n tl e nE',
Sel es t'lere will be
<l slight l'hangp wl'h th, 3<'paration 0
I e~ro fnlk son~, from tI']OSf' t'l,q I'av(
Euro])<'''1l t'''lditiop.
Last December 8 RN Z A.F B sto]
.. "craft Cl', shed dll 'ng a routine supp y-d 'opplllg miSSIOn in th' Camerae
11
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SOME INQICATION of the" set" required in prod ucing a live television show can be gained from this
photograph.
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